AVAILABLE VS NTEP EXERCISE MATERIALS FOR STAKEHOLDER USE

Agriculture Resource Management and Response (ARMAR) Tabletop Exercise
Backyard Poultry Depopulation Drill
Poultry Foam Depopulation Drill
Heartwater Tabletop Exercise
EMRS Drills
Screwworm Tabletop Exercise
Vaccination Planning Workshop
Standstill Workshop and Tabletop Exercises
Requesting a VS NIMT and Transfer of Command Tabletop Exercise
State-VS Incident Command and Resource Management (ARMAR) Tabletop Exercise
Unified Command Tabletop Exercise
Foot and Mouth Disease Vaccination Planning Workshop
Foreign Animal Disease Diagnostician Drills (on-site and virtual)
African Swine Fever Planning Exercise
African Swine Fever Tabletop Exercise
Secure Food Supply Tabletop Exercises
Webinars (various subjects)

To request the above materials, please contact Mr. Bryan Deimeke, bdeimeke@ses-corp.com
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The VS NTEP supports a national alliance for protecting U.S. animal agriculture by developing and maintaining competent and highly-trained responders.